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Sixth f.rade : Ma Bryant, Kermit

Batcinan.
Thanking you very much,

Yours truly,
BEATRICE MOODY,

Principle.
liLl SO

to suit any litt.Ur u!.; v.a a
herd sire. They arc consigned by tle
larger breeders and importers of

America with the leading blood lines
of the breed represented.

Write for catalogue today. Make
your plans to be at both sales.

RAY MORROW, Sale Manager,
Statesville, N. C.

greatest colli ctiun of cows and l.cifers

ever offered in the State. This ii the

time to buy foundation animals.

A great Jersey Bull Sale, at States-

ville, N. C, Friday, November 8, 192).

Held under the auspices of N. C.

Jersey Breeders Association.
These bulls are all from tested R.

of M. dams and especially selected

in
.1

Advertising in the Franklin Press
saves MONEY and TIME for both

the buyer and seller.

"If anybody bad told me that Sar-go- n

and Saron Suft .Mass Tills

would overcome the .constipation and

stomach trouble I suffered with for
eight years, I wouldn't have be-

lieved it. But that's exactly what it

ALLIOII --WATTS
Through a mistake of the Press a

part of the Allison-Watt- s school news

was under the head of North Skeenah

news in the last issue.

Mrs. Frank Roane of Cartoogechayc

was visiting Mrs. Charles Rhodes

last Sunday.

Mr. Robert Enloe spent a little

while with his uncle, Mr. Charlie

Enloe last Tuesday.

Miss Blanche Enloe of Cartoogc-chay- c

visited her cousin, Roberta

Enloe of Wayah, last Sunday.

Mr. Troy Clampcttc, who has been

working for some time at Lawrencc-vill- c,

Ga., is now spending, a few days

with his parents on Allison Creek.

Messers Paul Carpenter and Neil

Gibson spent a few days observing

school work at the Allison-Watt- s

school last Monday.

REAL CAR SERVICE
i

AT ALL TIMES

NOTICE
Sunday, November 3rd at 3 o'clock

P. M., Rev. L. A. Jollay will preach

at Oak Dale Church. Everybody Wel-

come. Let's be brothers and sisters for

Christ's sake that the lost may be
saved. Franklin Battery & Radiator Work S

ANNOUNCEMENT
PHONES: Palmer Street

Day 140 Night 1805 Franklin, N. C.

JACK WYMAN, Manager
,

' TOM JUSTICE, Mechanic

N. C. Jersey Breeders Association,
Consignment sale, Statesville, N.' C,
Thursday, November 7, 1929.
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We are offering this pear the
Mr! Roy Southards has been absent

Jbr tcottamteat TrampoHatttn
from school for several days on ac-

count of illness.
Mr. Willie Sprinkles, of Hiawassee,

has been spending several days with

his grandparents, Mr .and Mrs. M.

L. Sprinkles. ,

Rev. E. F. Greene began a re-

vival meeting at Jones Creek last

Sunday night.
Miss Dovie Long of Westminister,

IS. C, has been the guest of Misses MateMnI Evalee and Bessie watts ior mc dDWm. A. THOMPSON pat week.
Messers. Alex Southards and Quince

Roane who have been working in

Ohio for some months, have returned

home. 0
try- -SULPHUR SPRINGS

The third' month of our school

closed October 11. We are trying

to accomplish more in the last three
: to maintain the outstanding

qualify and dependability mmonths than we did in the first

did and I've gained six pounds in

about three weeks!
"It seemed , like everything I ate

disagreed with me. I had headaches
and such pains in my side that some

'times it was all I could do to stay

on the job.
"It wasn't long after I started Sar-go- n

before I was eating three square
meals a day and everything agreed
with me fine. Those Sargon Pills
beat anything I ever saw, the way

they ended my constipation ! I , quit
having headaches, the pains in my
sides have disappeared and I'm so

much stronger, I enjoy every minute
of miy time at work." Wm. A.

Thompson, 111 Wodolawn Ave., At-

lanta. r
f

Pejry's Drug Stqpe --Argents. Adv..

three.
We are. looking' forward to a big

Thitime on Hallowe'en night. To see

l ...;tic crVincts rats, and all
II1C W ilVUv J) fcj" 1

kind of scarey things.

Mrs. H. W. Cozad visited Mrs
cu,,- - Pomcov nndav evening.

Misses Hazel Ramsey' and Macberyl

DeHart spent Sunday afternoon
' with

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Ramsey.

Mrs. Elsie Franks and Miss Marie

Wnmack broueht Mis sElizabeth Wo

mack back to. her school SundayFRANKLIN BOY
HAS ACCIDENT

Henry . Wilkie, the i son of r Mrs.

In spite of the fact that a
million Chevrolet Sixes have al-

ready been placed In the hands
of owners, and have proved their
performance and. stamina by
billions of miles of service over
every type of highway the
nation affords '

the Chevrolet Motor Com-
pany continues to . take new
Chevrolet Sizes from the assem-
bly line at the factory and
subject them to pitiless testing
on the roads of the General
Motors Proving Ground!
This passion for proof this
consistent refusal to accept any

tests as final is one of the
fundamental reasons for the
overwhelming popularity of
Chevrolet cars. For in no other
way is it possible to make the
Chevrolet Six so sound in design
and materials so dependable
in performance and so eco-
nomical to operate!

If you are considering the pur-
chase of an automobile, come
in and see the new Chevrolet.
You will find that It is more
than a Six in the price rane cf
the four. Jn eyery toayit is a
finer car than you ever thought
possible in the low-pr- ka fizldl

Mr. Carl Morgan visited Mr. v

r rWHart Mondav onbusmes.. - .
Mr Robert. Ramsey made a business

Franklin Monday.

7. G. Wilkie of Franklin,, had the
misfortune to break his ankle ..at

the Enka plant Friday. He was car-tie-d

to the Mission hospital for

tzcatment. Mrs. Wilkiq visited her
son Monday and returned Tuesday.

.f - ...
M5q Macbervl DeHart spent me

v enA with her teacher, Miss --JElizabeth Womack. She reported a

fine time.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Anderson visited

Mr. and Mrs. John DeHart Thursday.
PINfc GROVE

We rejrret to state that we could
not, print the new received from
Pine Grove on account of its not be-

ing signed.

Mr. Tohathan Anderson spent bun
day afternoon with Mr. Ed Byrd. The

COACH 59Vah:tSiOAK DALE SCHOOL
ROADSTOL DD sedan;." ..... OYJ

Editor of the Franklin Press,
Franklin, N. C.

Th . tens
Sedan DWInarr VJPHAETONMM.,525

Dear Sir: ' ThaLlaht MM
Delivery Chaaaiall J
The ICC
1U Ton ChauU DID

COUPS ., .,595
The Sport
COUPE O-I- D

Will you please print in this week's

Press the following honor roll for
.'675 SiKJaoJ5650The

SEDAN.Oak Dale school?
A fifth nhl nMdiunftM' arm.C9-3-9S 90First grade: Oscar Ledford, Hershe All pricJ. o. bJactory, Flint. AKcA.rately measure! speed and mile,

go on all Chevrolet test runs at
th Proving Ground.Ledford, Eugene Clampitt, Lee Bry

ant, Lucinda Bryant, Nobia Tallent,

Pauline Wild.
Second grade: Cecil Crawford, Har

vie Roper.

MACON CHEVROLET COMPANYThird grade: Willie Bryant, Glady

Brvant. Gertrude Clampitt. Deanie
FRANKLIN, N. C.Roper.

Fourth grade: Nina Clampitt, Ger
trude Roper, Ruby Roper.

nrcciKl More CoHs

Treatci fcteraaDy

Dsssl for VicksVapoRnb Pioneer of

"Ho ftosi&z" Mefltoa, Growi
At Aissmg Rate

A generation ago, when Vicks
VpoRub was originated, the idea
CS treating' colds without "dosing"
Tras almost unheard of. Today, more
tsA more colds are treated exfer-CsS- y

and the whole trend of medi-
cs! practice Is away from needless

2osing.'
Mothers especially appreciate

Ticks, because it checks colds with-
out risk of upsetting children's del-
icate stomachs. Just rubbed on,
Vicks acts through, the skin like a
pastertand.at the same time itgives

2t medicated vapors which are to-

taled direct to the inflamed air-passag- es.

Tear after year the demand for
Vicks has grown until it is now the
family standby for colds adults' as
well as children's in more than 60
(countries.

A short time ago the famous
Vick slogan "17 Million Jars Used
.Yearly," was raised to "21 Million"
to keep step with the ever-increasi- ng

demand. Again the figures have
Iseen outgrown, as there are now
fOver 26 Million Jars Used Yearly,"
J3 the United States alone.

Fifth Grade : Harve Bateman Vir A SIX! N THE PRICE RANGE OF TOE FOURginia Ledford.

AT H
TOBY AND BILL

ARE STILL SELLING GOODS FAR BELOW COST

You will meet the shrewdest bargain hnters of the land there at all
hours of the day. V

GrocerieSj canned goods, tobaccos--i- n fact every thing imaginable--g&i- g

at your own price.
We have other business calling us. We must move on, hence these as

Patents
TRADE-MARK- S

U C.A.SNOW& CO.
Successful Practice since 1875.
Over 25,000 patents obtained
for inventors in every section
of country. Write for booklet-t-

elling how to obtain
a patent, with list of clients

in your State.

710 Cth St, wlshin-tct- i, D. C.

tounding bargains.

TOBY AND BILL
The Selling Wizards of All Time


